Resources

How your
money
helps

All Hope UK’s voluntary Drug Educators receive a
starter pack full of games and activities to use in drug
awareness sessions and detached work with different
age groups. Hope UK encourages interactive learning
with all groups, and a lot of educational resources are
produced at head office and sent to Educators.

Sessions and
detached work

Annual Conference
Each year, Hope UK’s
staff,
trustees
and
volunteers get together to
learn from each other and
update their training. The
cost is £120 per person,
and some would be unable
to attend unless Hope UK
offered free places to
active volunteers.

Hope UK covers travel
expenses for educators
travelling to and from
speaking engagements.
We also provide banners
and educational material
to use at detached work
activities.

Income
Hope UK receives most of its income from grant-making
trusts and donations from individuals and voluntary
organisations. Our investments also provides necessary
funds to cover our monthly costs.

Generation Hope
A movement led by young people for young people, encouraging and
supporting each other in Christian, counter-cultural life styles. During
2015 and 2016, more young people got involved in carrying out
detached drug education around the UK. A Youth Development Worker
has been employed to nuture and support this important area.

Staff costs

Training weekends

At Hope UK’s offices in London
and Kettering, staff deal with
finance and admin, as well as
prepare training for volunteers,
develop Generation Hope and
support volunteers.

All new voluntary Drug Educators
attend 3 Basic training weekends.
These events are residential.
Volunteers give their time and all
expenses are reimbursed.

We always work to minimise
our admin costs in the offices.

Members of staff usually prepare
and provide the meals for the new
volunteers.
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